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• Budget cuts 
Some areas 
bracing for 
bad news 
B Y J IM H AN N AH AND M I K E B REWER 
,\lthough the official budget cuts have not been 
releasl•d. some departments ha\e been nollfied 
they \\ 111 lose mone) and Jobs 
,\lhlel1l·s must ('U( $180.000. F,1c1l1t1l•s l\lanage 
ment must l'llm1nale at least 12 Jobs and forfei t 
about $114.000 for equipment pun·hasc!> and the 
Talisman H•arbook could slop publ1cat1on. offi 
cials 111 thoM' departments lrn\e been told 
The cuts arc necessary lo fund the $2 3 million 
needed for f.icully and staff raises as \\CII as the· 
proposed stale budget cul of more than $900.000. 
President Thomas Meredith said the 1nformat1on 
was ··speculaltve and all will be public before long .. 
The Board of Regents will vote on the proposed 
budget during their meeting scheduled for May 3 
and 4 
Fac1ltl1es Management 1)1rcctor Kemble .John 
son said electricians. grounds keepers. painters 
and computer technicians arc among lhc people lo 
bl• laid off 
The mone) cuts \11 II come from $28.000 1 nlend 
ed for lwal1ng and cooling eqt11pmenl. $20,000 1n 
budd1nh maintenance and repair and $40.000 from 
un1\l'rs1ty vehicles 
The remaining mone) will come from custodial 
funds a nd grounds marntenancc 
.Johnson s:11d lht•H• cuts would c-rt•att• a 11ork 
backlol,! W1lh lht• 1mpe nd1ng budget cuts, he said 
the d<•parlmcnl cnn't keep up 111th grass culling 
nnd other campus marnlenancc. 
··we have buildings delcrioral1ng."· .Johnson 
said "ll 1s bad all around." 
Tlw cuts could end Wcstcrn's oldest publ1ta 
llClll . lh<.• Talisman yenrbook. !>aid Boh ,\dams. Stu 
dent Publications dinetor 
The $16.500 W<·5tcrn ga,c lhc book this )car wi ll 
not b<.• included 1n next )ear·~ budget. ,\dams .,aid . 
This 1s the second cul lht• hook has taken s ince 
last J\lav. The Talisman's funding hai. been 
decreasing O\er lhc last 30 years . In the earl) 
Hl60s . \\'cslern ga\C' the )Carbook about $70,000 
ann uall) . ,\dams said 
SEE Curs , P ACE 3 
Darron Silva/Herald 
SGA presidential debate Tuesday between Enc 
McW1lhams (foreground) and Donald Smith 
drew about 30 students. 
era Thursday April 15 1993 
Pllolo by Andrew Cut am 
Leap of faith: Track team members Jef Scott (nght) and his twin brother, James. practice hur 
dies Tuesday afternoon at Smith Stadium. The brothers were preparing for a dual meet this weekend at the 
University of Tennessee-Chattanooga. See story, page 12 
Environment a 'ministry' for author 
BY MELISSA GAGLIARDI 
The lo1lct has bc<.•n harmful lo our 
(.'11\l l'()lllllClll .• 1ccord1ng to \I Frllsch. 
;in em 1ronmenlallst. author and 
Catholic priest 
l·'rthch's le('ture. ·The ~impl c l.1f'c 
Connt•cUng Your J-:nv1ronmt•nl and 
Sp1r1tuallty.' focusl•d on a new \\'a) of 
look111g at the damage done lo lhe 
Earth Fritsch spoke lo about 50 1wo 
pie yt•stcrday 111 Tate l'ai!C ,\ud1lor1um 
as part or lkallh ,\warl'nt•ss \\eek 
.. ,1,1s ,ln),onc st•en 111) sltd('S 
hcfon··• · Fnhch asked hefon• his prt• 
sent;it1on. fenring he'd mak<• someone 
s1l lhroui.,h something lhl•y 'd a ln•ady 
seen 11<· said his dad "a)l\:l)S told us 
the i.ame slorit•s oH•r and on•r. al llw 
samt• bend Ill llw road .. 
Bui l•'r1ts<:h\ prl'!><•ntalwn g,11t• a 
new l\\ 1st lo a famill,1r ,ubJl'l'l 
" Tlw land remembers 1\hen some 
1111 ng desecrall ng happ1.•ns lo 11." 
Fritsch !>,lld " It'., not just rock. pure 
ro<:k Theres sonwlh1ng dsc there .. 
Fritsch hetamc ,1\1.1r1.• ol the <.•nv1 
ronmtnl when lw was }nun..:. watch1n~ 
l11s father lakt c•r1Hkd land and nour 
1i.h ll 1nln a h1•,1ut1f11I farm That's 
11hen 1t lwgan lo str1kt• people that 111• 
should r1.·clo till' Earth rather than 
abandon 11," lw s;11d 
Fritsch ha, hl't>ll work1 ng tc)\\ arc! 
lw,illng lhl• ~:.1rth for 2:i )cars no\\. a 
co,wepl lhal wa, not popular \I hen he 
bt•gan "I \ll•nl to school almost :m 
yt:ar, ,ind 11<'\<•r nnt<' heard a 11 ord 
SEE MINISTRY , P AGE 3 
SGA: Candidates discuss their differences 
BY M ATTHEW TUNGATE 
The small number of students 
attending the Student Co\ernment 
candidates· debalc Tuesda) were 
treated lo the same Im\ kc) rhetoric 
that hns characterized the elccl1on. 
l'rcs1denllal candidates Eric 
Mc\\'11liams and Donald Smith spoke 
to a group of about 30 students. most of 
11hom \lercnl Ill 1)01\nlng llnl\erslt) 
Ccnll'r JUsl for lhc d<.•bate 
Sn11lh. an El 11abclhlo11 n JUnlOr. 
said he has wanted lo be student body 
president since he came lo W<'slern 
Ile told the audience 1mporlanl 1lems 
on his aj!enda arc 
♦ To 1mpro\e campus lighting 
• f:xtendrng llclm Cral'ens Library 
hours on weekends 
• [)c1elop1ng a program to aid with 
m rnort I\ relent I on 
• Eslabhshmg an open session for 
students lo talk to the SC~J\ president 
• l)e\elopmg a lled Towel Club for 
Frida} aflcrnoons where SC:J\ would 
sponsor maJor Cl'ents on the univers1l) 
center's South La\1 n 
McWilhams' agenda includes 
+ Implementing a campus-wide 
security phone syste m 
♦ Heforming S(, \ so all groups arc 
represented equall) 
♦ Establishing a pass/fad system for 
certarn general education classes. 
♦ DC\ eloping a cnmpus wide slU · 
dcnl/parenl da) . 
• De\'eloping a 
m1nor1l) student 
('Ollllllllll'e lo 
ach 1se the SCJ\ on 
m1nor1ly needs 
For the first 
tune the cand 1 
clulcs puhl1cly d1s-
agn,ed on some 
ISSUes 
l\lcW11liams dis-
♦ The SGA 
election is 
Tuesday in 
Downing 
University 
agreed with 
Smith's idea for an Center. 
open session for 
students lo talk 
111th the SGJ\ president. saying ... That ·s 
what student government 1s for" 
l\lcW11l iams. a MadlSOll\ 11le JU Ill Or. 
was asked 1f his pass/fail idea \\Ould 
lower academic standards and mollva 
lion of students lie responded. Thl' 
pass/fail system 1s not a cop out lo get a 
student through t1 class lie said there 
arc "un1\ers1t1es on the cullrng edge of 
education using 1t'" lie also said 1fthe 
system was adoptt•d. 11 would onl), 
affect cert:un classes. and 1\ould keep 
general cducal10n classes from hurling 
a student's grade pcnnl average 
Smith disagreed. sa)1ng an SG,\ 
co111m1llec had already considered the 
idea and decided 1t \\asn·t fea,1b le. lie 
added that the plan 11 on"l work 
because fa<:ull) members must agn•c 
lo the program and because ,ome um• 
vcrs1l1cs won't nccepl pass/fail credit 
\1 h1le others assign a .. r,-• grade lo pass 
grades \I h1<:h ('OUld hurl a GPA 
ri1cW11l1ams was also asked ho\\ the 
security phone S)slem would prevent 
crimes. not JUi.t be used ancr one was 
com milled lfe said the system would 
be used 1n case someone needed Pub 
lie Safely 1n a hurry Thal could be 1f 
someone escaped an attacker or saw 
an accident l\lcW11l1ams st11d 
Smith said he thinks his lighting 
plan 1s better. and the phone system 
would be paid for with a sludenl tax 
Because oflu1llon 1ncrenses. Smith 
st11d he didn't lhmk students would be 
w11l1ng lo pay a tax 
SCA President Joe Hains asked the 
candidates how they \\OUld deal \\llh 
SEE SGA, PAGE 3 
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• Just a second 
Post Office open for taxpayers 
Bowling Green 's Post Office will have additional services 
for customers depositing their 1992 Federal and State 
Income Tax r eturns today, Postmaster Judy Meyers said . 
Window service at the post office, located at 311 East 11th 
Street, and the Processing and Distribution Center, located 
at 5300 Scottsville Road, will remain open until 6 tonight. An 
employee will also be stationed in front of the post office 
until 6 p.m. to collect tax returns. 
If there are lines, an employee will also be outside the 
Processing and Distribution Center. 
Any income tax returns deposited by midnight in the 
outside collection boxes will be postmarked April 15. 
CSF house dedication Saturday 
After three years of planning, fund-raising and 
construction, Christian Student Fellowship is finally moving 
into its new house across from South Hall on Normal Drive. 
An open house at the new CSF location will be held at 10 
a.m. Saturday. President Thomas Meredith will be among the 
guests, CSF Minister Steve Stovall said. 
CSF is already conducting regular meetings and activities 
at the new house, which has assembly space for 200 people. 
• Campusline 
Students Right to Life meets at 5 tonight in Downing 
University Center, Room 341. There will be "A Memorial 
Tribute for the Unborn" at 4 p.m. Sunday on DUC North 
Lawn. For information, contact President Leeann Monin at 
782-6938. 
Lambda Society meets at 6 tonight. Student government 
candidates will be present during the first part of the 
meeting to answer questions and hear concerns. For 
information, contact President Larry Brown at 796-8062. 
Westem's NAACP presents "A Midnight at the Movies" 
featuring "Cooley High" Friday in DUC Theater. Admission 
is $1. Advance tickets are available from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p .m. 
today through Friday at the NAACP table in DUC. The first 
50 tickets will sell for 50 cents. For information, contact 
Fundraising Committee Chairpersons Deondra Wardell or 
Felicia Herndon at 745-3561. 
Christian Student Fellowship will conduct an open house at its 
new campus house located across from South Hall, 1654 
Normal Drive, from 10 a.m. to noon Saturday. President 
Thomas Meredith will speak. For information, contact 
Campus Minister Steve Stovall at 781-2188. 
Western's NAACP is sponsoring a car wash Saturday at Taco 
Bell on 31-W Bypass. Donations will be accepted. For 
information, contact Chair person Deondra Warde lle at 745-
3561. 
United Student Activists meets at 6 p.m. Sunday in DUC, 
Room 349. For more information , contact Vice President 
Teresa Powell at 745-4276. 
Senior art st udents will exhibit ceramics, computer-
generated art, drawing, graphic design, painting, 
photography, printmaking, sculpture and weaving from 8:30 
a .m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through May 5 in the fine arts cente r 
gallery. There will be an opening reception 11:45 a.m 
Monday. For information, contact gallery Director Marsha 
Heid brink at 745-3944. 
Kentucky Association of Nursing Students meets at 3:30 p.m. 
Monday in Academic Complex, Room 106. Elections for vice 
president and historian will be conducted. For information, 
contact President Barry Boatman at 745-5579. 
Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers meets at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Science and Technology Hall, Room 314. For 
more information, contact Vice President Jeff Kute at 745-
3192. 
PAID OPPORTUNITY TO TRAVEL THE STATE! 
Travel the state as a 
sales representative for the 
Courier- J ournal and USA Today . 
Requires travel and overnight stays 
at motels throughout Kentucky 
Tuesdays - Saturdays 
29.5 h ours/week $5 .50/hr. 
Earning potential $150-$200 weekly, salary 
and commissions included. 
Daily food allowance, mileage and motel 
expenses paid. 
If you are a positive, outgoing, self-starter, and are interested in 
seeing Kentucky this summer, contact the 
Career Services Center, Cravens Graduate Center Room 216 
to sign up for an interview. 
Interviews will be conducted on 
campus April 22. 
Herald April 15, 1993 
{ 
Jason Koski/Herald 
Dance fever: Students from Stevenson Elementary in Russellville strike a pose 
during a practice session for a video they are making. The event, which was part of the "Very 
Special Art Festival · was held yesterday morning and afternoon. 
Two faculty participate in CNN show 
B Y LI S A ROBERTSON 
llesearch conducted by lwo 
Western faculty members about 
Bowling Green's karsl landscapes 
has drawn the attention of Cable 
News Network. 
Chri stopher Groves and 
Nicholas Crawford o f the 
geography and geology de-
partment were recently 
interviewed by CNN cor-
respondent Chris Backman for a 
four-part series lo be used by 
Turner Educationa l Se rvi ces 
during Earth Weck (April 19-23). 
Backman traveled lo Bowling 
Green for the interviews a nd 
Good Luck 
WKU & VICINITY 
781-9494 
31W BY-PASS 
781-6063 -\11.'iA -
: S8f9 
I TWO SMALL 
I 2-TOPPING PIZZAS 
I 
: SS!' 
I ONE LARGE 
I 1-TOPPING PIZZA 
I Cil,y-ou a Glf1¥X.6 Dd,very Qily 
: 1Wlffllf EAD : s10?9 
I WITH THE PURCHASE OF A I TWO LARGE 
I MEDIUM 1-TOPPING PIZZA I 1-TOPPING PIZZAS 
I (Twisty 55n inckJded) I (MY·OU a Glf1¥X.6 Dd,very 0rJy I 
I EXPIR(S1 Vel1d et pe111c1pat.in9 ltOfH I [XPIRES1 V•lld • t pe,ucipe•n; tlOfH I 
1
4-22·93 onl1 Not velld w11h any olh• , . 4 -22-93 only Hot o lid • •lh a.ny oth., I 
otr., Prlc • • m a y v a1r otter P11c e 1 m ay vuy 
NPR0220 Cvt-toma , p • r • appllc ■bl• NPR0325 c ... 11oma, p•r• a pplice bl• I 
I el ::·.~:d ::·en,u?:~:~'~,,:::,·I e1 ~~1.;:d ::·.n,u~:~:: ~,.::n·,· 
I Orlven c a rry unde, S20 I 01ivan c■ffy under S20 I I[] . Ouv_., are not p• n• hnd fc:K • Oflva,1 are not l"'n■Uud ICM --~·-·;. . ·;. --..... ;.·•"••---
filming of area caves. 
"Bowling Green has 
international recognition be-
cause it is o ne of the largest 
towns built over karst 
landscape," Groves said. "The 
entire city limits is over caves." 
The series is lili ed "The 
World Underneath the World." 
FREE COKES 
FOR CAMPUS! 
JUST ASK. 
Delivery areas hm1te:d to e:nsu-e: s.,le: dnV1ng. Onve:rs cany under S20. ©1993 Dom1ro·s Pizza, Inc. 
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SGA: Candidates debate issues; prepare for race 
CONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE 
budget cuts. 
The cand idalcs agreed that 
sludcnls and faculty would have 
to gel the money themselves, 
not from the slate. 
When asked by Patrick 
Monohan, the SGA public rela-
tions vice president, whether 
campus-level or s l ate-level 
issues are more important, the 
candidates agreed issues relat-
ing lo Western are more impor-
tant. 
The candidates were also 
asked if SCA needs a $40,000 
budget, which is roughly what 
SCA cu rr ently gel s from th e 
university. Smith's answer was 
yes, if the money is used to 
benefit students. Ile noted the 
amount may be reduced due to 
budget cuts. 
McWilliams agreed, but went 
a s tep further, saying SGA 
needs a la rger budget. With 
more money, SGA can provide 
more services, he said. 
T he las t ques tion McWil -
liams and Smith were asked 
was if they support increased 
student fees for SCA. 
McWilliams said, because of 
SGA's service lo the students, " I 
fee l il may be an obligation for 
students to do that." 
Smi th said, "If s tudents 
voled for it, it would be 0.K." 
He said SCA can work with its 
current budget or a larger one. 
An er the debate, Rains said 
he couldn't pick a winner. " It is 
so hard pressed lo dirrer-
cnliale," he said. " I don't think 
anybody won." 
All the candidates for con-
tested races could speak al the 
debate. The two other contested 
races arc senior and sophomore 
class presidents. Bowling Green 
senior Michael Bessette is 
running against Nashville 
senior Ashley Means. Lexington 
freshman Margaret Carter and 
Louisville freshman William 
Zor n arc meeli ng in th e 
sop homore race. Mean s intro-
duced herself because Bessette 
Cuts: Talisman~could stop publication 
C ONTINUED FROM FRONT PAGE 
" It would seem that it would 
be impossible lo publish a 
quality yearbook without money 
f'rom the university simply 
because printing costs keep 
going up," Adams said. 
The Talisman staff has 
already been told the 1993 
yearbook will probably be lhc 
lasl. The book has been 
published for 69 years. 
Athletics' cut will come from 
reducing lhc post-season travel 
budget and the medical budget, 
said Barry Brickman, associate 
director of alh lctics. However, 
he said, no layoffs arc planned. 
The department hopes to ofTset 
the difference by increasing ticket 
sales and donations to the 
Ililllopper Athletic Foundation, 
Brickman said. 
Athletics Director Lou 
Marciani said that although the 
cuts will be difficult, his 
department will be prepared. 
"The slate economy and the 
university budget is not where 
we want it lo be, and we feel we 
should s hare in it," Marciani 
said. "We'll just bear with it and 
do the best we can." 
Student regent Joe Rains said 
student government wi 11 a lso 
take a cul, al though he isn't s ure 
how much it will be. 
Student Government 
Association receives about 
$40,000 annually from Western. 
Rains said the latest cuts 
should send a message to the 
stale: "We've got an orange and 
we're trying to get a gallon of 
juice out of it." 
MINISTRY: Even toilets damage Earth 
C ONTINUED FRO M FRONT P AGE 
about the e nvironment." 
As a priest, Fritsch considers 
his efforts toward helping the 
environment a "ministry." 
"Just like when people arc 
hurt, they need the ministry, but 
this is for when lhc Earth is 
hurt." 
One way the Earth is being 
damaged in this country is by 
recreational vehicles, which cul 
20 feet deep into its sur face. 
Fritsch said this causes the 
worst erosion he's seen in four 
continents. Strip mining for coal 
has also had dcvastati ng cffecls, 
he said. 
Fritsch said the toilet has 
been surprisingly harmful on the 
environment because it wastes 
water and reusable materials. 
Fritsch described a useful yet 
expensive altcrnati vc: the 
compost toilet. It turns the waste 
material into reusable fertilizer 
but can cost up lo $5,000. 
Nancy Givens, lnlramural and 
Recreational Sports director, 
met Fritsch in Washington while 
his work was in its early stages. 
" lie was one of the earliest to be 
concerned in integralingdai ly 
living with spirituality." They 
kept in touch over the years and 
she's asked Fritsch lo come to 
Western several times. 
Fritsch he believes students 
could make a dilTcrencc. 
"You folks could really get 
rolling in this area," he said. 
~ith 
us .... 
DUC 
SOUTH LAWN 
April 23, 1993 
didn't allend, and Carter and 
Zorn had a brief debate. 
Carter said she would do the 
best job she cou ld , and Zorn 
said he wou ld work to 
implement a "sophomore 
night," where all sophomores 
coul d get together as a class 
a nd do something. 
The candidates were asked 
what they had done for SGA. 
Carter said she is in the 
legislative research and public 
relations committees and has 
authored two bills. 
Zorn sai d he has presented 
opi ni ons and served on the 
organizati onal aid committee. 
Carter was asked if, as one of 
the few African-Americans in 
Open Daily 24 hrs. 
SGA, she felt that she repre-
sent ed minorities as well as 
sop homores. She said she 
thinks she represents both 
groups. 
Zorn said minority issues are 
important to everyone, because 
"i f we don ' t keep a certain 
percentage of minority 
enrollment, we start losi ng stale 
funds ." Ile added lhat a further 
cul in money would result in 
fewer programs at Western . 
Ca rter said later, "Tha t 
state ment reminded me of 
saying, 'I need to keep these 
kids for welfare c hecks."' 
The candida tes agreed that 
recycling is important to 
Western. 
Rone's 
Family 
Restaurant 
Food cooked the 
way you would do 
it .. if you had 
the tinie. 
430 31-W Bypass down from Howard Johnson's 
(Jor111erlJ' Jen)• 's) 
• Brcakf ast A nytime 
• Breakfast 6:00a.m.-10:30a.m. - $1.99 
• 10% Discount to Students and 
Faculty Over $3.00 
•Study Groups Welcome 
Every Monday & 
Wednesday Night 
Entire Menu 
112 Price 
Don't Forget every Tuesday night 
112 off burgers 
Singles, nun1bers 1&2 
F ull size Sonic burgers only 
5 p.m.- close every n ight 
• Dine-in or take-out 
• Call Ahead 
• 15% Discount to WKU Students 
& faculty 
1125 31-W By-Pass • Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Telephone 782-3388 
, 1991 SO N IC I NDUS TRIES INC 
Opinion 
Troubled Tower 
should be closed 
W ith a pas t marked by tales of roaches and garbage-chute fires, Pearce-Ford Tower has never been a popular place for students to 
live. But thanks to government money left over from 
a campus improvement loan, that may soon change. 
At the end of the semester, Housing officials plan 
to close the Tower so its interior can be painted, 
shower partitions can be installed and study areas 
can be updated. Since the 890 person-capacity dorm 
is less than half full at the moment, officials couldn't 
have picked a better time to make the changes. 
Although improveme nts will be welcomed, it will 
still be difficult to fill the dorm when it reopens, 
even if it becomes coe d, as Housing officials hope. 
Hous ing Dire ctor Kit Tolbe rt said the Tower will 
reopen in fall 1994 even if there isn't a need for the 
extra space. While the dorm is being renovated, resi-
dents will be shuffled into available dorm space. 
By clos ing the Towe r for improvements, the uni-
vers ity will save $300,000 in operating costs. If West-
ern can save that much by closing the dorm for one 
year, then why not save more money by keeping the 
Tower c losed indefin itely until more dorm rooms are 
needed? 
Whe n a university is struggling with a cut in s tate 
fund ing, as Western is, e xtra money can always be 
used for c lass room mate rials, sala ry incre ases o r 
othe r bu ild i ng improvements. It would not go to 
waste. 
So wh ile the universi ty a nd the Hous ing office 
should be applauded for thei r attempts to update the 
Tower and for their innovative thinking in trying to 
provide more coed hous ing, they must also be chal-
le nged to reconsider the ir plans for the fa cility's 
future. Closing the Tower's doors may open other 
doors. 
• Your view/letters to the editor 
Paying to park in 
church lot is unfair 
Recently the parking lot 
across rrom University Church of 
Christ was closed to students. A 
sign has bee n posted warning 
that unwanted parkers will be 
towed. llowcvcr, you can pur-
chase a parking spot for a fee. It 
seems that even a church is now 
out to make a buck ofT a Weste rn 
stude nt. Isn 't it time we got a 
break? It is possible that the 
church has a pla usible re ason 
♦ P EOPLE POLL: 
for this action. Perhaps student 
parking has inte rfered with the 
church services. If this is the 
case, s urely a compromise could 
be reached. But depriving stu-
de nts of thirty much needed 
parking spaces for no appare nt 
reason seems to be terribly 
unfair. And charging students to 
park in a parking space that oth-
erwise would he unoccupied 
see ms somewhat unethical. 
Michael Bessette 
&wling Green senior 
• Our view/editorials 
Vote for Smith 
As executive secretary of Stu-
dent Governme nt Associatio n, I 
feel I could provide some insight 
on the curre nt SCA presidential 
e lection. I have had the opportu-
nity to observe the capabilities 
of both candidates while they 
served on congress this year. l 
would like lo give my reasons for 
recommend ing Donald Smith as 
the '93-'94 SCA president. 
Dona ld is a very motivated 
and goal-oriented individual. 
Serving as Legislative Research 
Chairman, he had the opportuni-
ty to utilize his thorough knowl-
ed ge of the SGA Constitution 
and par liamentary procedures. 
lie is organized, e fficient, punc-
tual and dedicated . Donald also 
possesses a positive working 
relations hip with a n extensive 
list of administra tors and faculty 
on campus, which is essentia l 
for an e ffective SGA President. 
He has excelle nt problem-
solving abilities and d ocs not 
procrasti natc with making new 
ideas work. Donald wants to 
make l'I di/Tere nce, not fill a 
resume. 
Having worked with Joe 
Should Pearce-Ford Tower be closed indefinitely? 
"No. It 
should 
reopen, but 
the percent-
age of stu-
dents living 
on campus 
is so low. 
They should 
make it co-
ed - a lot or 
people 
would like 
that. .. " 
-Karrie Holmes, 
Madisonville 
freshman 
"They 
should 
reopen it ... 
Poland and 
the new 
dorms are 
crowded. In 
PFT, stu-
dents have 
their privacy. 
lfit has a 
new look, 
more people 
will want to live there." 
-Kathy Beasley, 
Bowling Green 
junior 
"Yes. I 
lived there 
my first se-
meste r and 
it 's a big 
pigsty. They 
should re-
open it if 
they clean it 
up and lix 
the eleva-
tors, but ifit 
would save 
money they should leave it 
closed." 
-Danon Brawner, 
Calhoun freshman 
John Martin, editor 
Michell• Rice, advertising man-
ager 
Rick Loomis, photo editor 
Joe carwlle, photo assistant edi-
tor 
Chris Poynter, managing editor 
Stepha_nle Stivers, opinion 
page editor 
Anya L Armes, features/ maga,. 
zine editor 
Ma~n Hofmann, editorial car-
too,u.st 
Tom Batters, sports editor 
cara Anna, sports assistant editor 
MM< Crttchfteld, divmions edilbr 
Marla Jumham, divmions assis-
tanJ eduor 
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Hains, I've recogni zed the qua li-
ties of a good stude nt govern-
me nt pres ident, and I feel that 
Donald most exemplifies these 
qualities. 
The closeness of this year's 
executive offi cers is unprece-
dented. If we could all do it 
together again, we would. But 
unfortunately, that's not possi-
ble. So we can o nly strive, only 
hope, to le ave it in the hands of 
someone as dedicated a nd pas-
sionate. I believe Donald Smith is 
that someone. 
Ashley Rose 
SCA F.xecutive Secretary 
Nikita Stewart, special projecll 
editor 
Bob Adams, Herald adviser 
Dave LaBelle, photo adviser 
JoAnn Thompson, advertising 
adviser 
Jim Dew .... , classified ad 
manager 
Chris Maldonado, advertising 
production manager 
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Jurors should remember King is human 
A human with jlJ!sh, but not IJy 
Law, sings the rap group 
Arrested Development in its 
latest single, "Mr. Wendell, " 
about a homeless person. 
A human with jlJ!sh, but not by 
law. This 1s exactly how nodney 
King has been treated in the 
trial of the four Los Angeles 
police officers charged with 
violating his civil rights 
The officers' defense 
attorneys have based their case 
on this principle King, as they 
sec it, is a criminal fir:;l. 
The officers' actions, the 
defense contends, arc justified 
based on arguments that King 
was under the 1nnuence of PCP 
and showed violent protest to his 
arrest. 
And so, before our eyes, we 
have witnessed Ki ng por trayed 
as a stereotypica l black thug. 
Unfort unately, many.people 
believe t h is story and 
sympathize with the officers. 
Jn fact, l have heard concern 
expressed over the vi deotape 
being tampered with by its 
owner to make the officers look 
guilty. 
Is it possible for the ofii cer s 
lo r eceive a fai r trfa l because of 
this incr1m1naling tape? 
Thus, the offi cers are be i ng 
pe r ceived as part o f a n 
establishment in which they are 
looking out for the best inte rests 
of society. 
J am offe nded by this 
reasoning. 
Then I ·wonder about race 
relations in the United States 
and the caste-like system we live 
in. It is no wonder a not broke 
out in south central Los Angeles. 
♦ 
Jerry Daniels 
Commentary 
J ames Ba ldwin, a once-
celebrated African-A me r ica n 
wri te r, wrote a lot abo ut ghetto 
life. 
In his lime, it was not safe for 
black men lo walk alone at n1ght. 
Chances we re high that they'd be 
p ic ked up by a n o ffi cer and 
thrown in jail , or even murdered. 
Such actions, Baldwi n predicted, 
would lead lo pol1ltca l 
movements and riots because 
A fr1can American people, 
particularly t he men, were 
powerless In the U n1tcd Slates 
a nd being mistreated by 
America's institutions. 
The riot 1n Los Angeles, much 
like the Walls rioting of the mid-
'60s, happened because the same 
treatment is being used and can 
no longer be tolerated by the 
residents of south-central Los 
Angeles, King's neighborhood. 
The first t r ial - and later 
acquittal - of the officers who 
beat King sent a message: King, a 
black man, a repeated offender 
from the ghetto, has no power, no 
credibili ty and no status. So who 
cares about h is rig h ts? Ile 
deserved what was due lo him. 
Fortunately, the officers were 
forced to face a second trial and, 
this lime, King was able to speak. 
However, cons1dcr1ng the 
lc~t1mony gi\'cn in t he present 
trial, the verdict could go either 
way. 
It has been six days si nce the 
jury of two Afri can-Ame r icans, 
one His panic and nine whites 
began de liberation, and people 
across the country are anxious ly 
awaiting the verdict. 
Maxine's 
Boutique 
has the 
Hottest 
selection of 
Swimsuits 
in Bowling Green! 
Come in and see 
the new "Pump Up" 
20% off Swimwear 
Exp. 4,30,93 
Maxine's Boutique 
Greenwood Mall chh 
Aulhor 1t1es 1n Los Angeles 
a r c prep a rt ng for a nolhcr 
possib le r iot 1f t he officers arc 
once again acquitted. 
message that overlooked King as 
a huma n bei ng with con-
sltlultonal rights? 
Or wi ll God have to send 
a nother rai nbow sign, warning, 
"No more water, the fire next 
lime!" 
Wi ll the prese nt Jury make 
the same mistake by acqu1tl1ng 
the officers and g1v1ng the same 
Our quality is fine. 
Our prices are great! 
Leave your work with us and 
your rushes will never be late. 
-~fl h '7 ... ~~ !,,-
Type-Right 
Services 
781-1591 
. ~ ~ ~ · ~ / Term papers, reports, 
~ - 1 ~ resumes, letters, & proofing 
6 
ArbYs c:::o 
ow Se r v in g Br e akfa s t! 
6:00 - 10:3 0 a. m. ------------------------Arby's Regular Roast 23s 
Beef Sandwich only 
no limit 
99 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31 • W Bypass ¢ 
(not valid with any other offer) chh 
------------------------236 1 Arby's Beef 
! ~ •. and Chedder only 
: 1818 Russell:i:·~:
I
:r 31 -WBypass $1.69 chh 
1~ (not valid with any other offer) 
•s••••••••••••••=••••••• 237 
I 
1: rs'\ 
Any Arby's 
61/2" Sub only 
1: !~~ . 
I ~., 1818 Russellville Rd. or 31-W Bypass 
1 (not valid with any other offer) 
no llmlt $1,99 chh 
------------------------238 Arby's 
13" Sub 
no llmlt 
1818 Russellville Ad. or 31 -W Bypass 
(not valid with any other offer) 
o nly 
$2.50 
--~-i~;7;n;;o~:e8_i _____ m 
I C'ibm• ~heese Biscut~ only 
I ,u ·!I~ no llmlt aa~ 
I ~ 1818 Russellville Ad. or 31 -W Bypass v'1,I 
L-___ -~~~I~ ~it_!: ~~o~~ ~~)- _____ _ 
--20% discount with WKU ID (not vaJld with specials) 
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♦ News briefs 
Neuber trial date set 
,\ trial dale has been s<•I lo delc111111w 1fllll' 
professor charged \\ 11 h f:.1 bcl) rt•port111g a f1 n· on 
,\larch 10 net·ds lo have a guardian 
Frank Neuhcr 1s sdwdulcd to appear 1n 
Warrt•n 1>1slr1cl Court on !\la) 5 
1\\ o .students ha,e at·cust•d the lt•n11r1•cl 
gm crnmt•nt proft·si.or of haras:-.ml•nt :incl .wxual 
harassment ,\ nwd1cal l'\ al 11at111n ord 1•r<•d h) 
))1stncl .Judge .lo \nn C'olc•man rt'\Cal('(I that 
Nt•uhcr has frontal lolH' :-.) 111lro11w a cl1,1•as1· that 
dcstro)s 1>arl of lhc hra111 
'\cuber has hcen 111 Till' \l<:d1cal C'ent1•r al 
B1ml1ng Crccn si nce r.1ard1 10 Nt·11h1•r's 
allornc). W1l l1a111 Skaggs. sa id he d111•,11·11•xpecl 
'\Jeubcr lo go lo trial for I he harassnwnt c han.:<•s 
cuber wi II rell re al the end of lht• st' llll•sler 
Herald 
Sorority house approved 
l'hc \CDs plans lo 1110\C 1nlo a house at l.i4-1 
C' lll'slnut Sl were approved Tut•sclay al a 
lJlll\'(.•J'sl l) 1)1stricl ltC\le\\ Colllllllllt•e llll'C'ltllg 111 
Bcml111g (irct•n's ell) commi~s1on chamht•r., 
Last semc.:.tcr, the tomm1ltN• :q>proH•d llw 
,\c;l)s ' plans for a house next door al 1540 Clll':.lnul 
Sl. 
Tlw ,\C:l>s' dt•\t•lopnwnt and 111on1tor1ng plans 
\\ert> ap1iro,1•d on till' t·o1Hllt1ons that the soront) 
add mo1·c parl-1ng , paces ;111d mt•t•l lht• l'll) ·, firt• 
and safHy rcgulat1ons 
Tlw ,\CDs hough! llw setond ho11s1• partl) 
ht•catlSl' 1I s < h<·,qH'r to hu} 1l than to rcnmalt· lht· 
first houst• \Cl> lfOltSl' ('h,11n\C1111;i11 .\I 1chclt• 
lknd1s said 
" fl will cost us lt.•ss 111ont•} 111 lht• long run s 111<·t• 
\\ 1.• tan us<• lht• s1•co 111l house's drr\ t'\\.l) for 
parking," s,11<1 the Junior from Brcnt,\ood. Tenn 
• ~ • t.r0 • KL\ • 61:0 • ~ • 6r0 • K6 • L\t0 • K6 • 6E0 • K6 • 6t0 • K6 • ;,-: 
t> 
~ • t> . 
Consratulations! 
M 
CD CD 
~ . . s 
<I . 
::lG 
~ . 
CD Greek Scholars of the Month CD ~ • 
• s 
~ . 
• Becky Sarver ~ CD CD H . 
<I :;,,::; . t> 
~ 
Rita Roberts ~ . CD CD H . 
<I s . 
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PAPER OR PLASTIC? NEITHER. 
TAKE YOUR OWN BAGS TO THE GROCERY. 
Introducing the lirst tint~d 
dis11osable contact lenses. 
/ / / / .\ 
.,,,,.,,. \ ,.... __ _ 
.,,,,.,,,, ~ ., \ I ·~ .... __ _ 
\ ,HJ,. ~ \.~•r'-~~- "---..~•\:,.::\>a.• ,4 -...._.._ 
\ .,, . ,~~ 
\ " ~~ FP.EE TRIAL" OFFER , 
'Iry the \ ' 9 ,,, COUPON 1/(i\ .. 
first enhancing- \ ; < Cot,rAc~ " 
\ ~~ 
tinted dispo.sable \ 4~ 1 ~~ 
contact lenses. \ ,:;:7· I 
Available In soft shad.es v,.... / 
of Aqua, Royal Blue, and I ·= ~ ,::_, ~ .,.,._, b1 
Ev-n. (Alllo ....na.blt 1n a ear.) I "" 1n ..-.ir ., .,.., .,. ""in...-
- • ~ -- p,,olllllll_,.,..,,l>fllcl)tCIOlpxn,>'C 
Enjoy the true comfort and L o.ia1,ye-Nln:Lclod _ __ _ 
ronveruence of disposable root.act 
lenses - try NewVues • 
So ftcolo rs• lenses. 
Wear New\'ues Softrolors 
for up to one week of disposable 
wear (single use) or two weeks 
of flexible wear. Then replace 
them v.i th a fresh, dean pair. 
Ask your eye care practitioner 
v.iuch lens wearing and replace-
ment schedule is right for you. 
Now you can have it alJ ... 
The comfort and ronvenience 
of disposable lenses - in soft, 
natural colors. 
J . Joe Cheek, O.D. 
John N. Breiwa, O.D. 
Lowell C. Ware, O.D . 
811 Fairview Avenue (502)842-0383 
--NewVues· 
SOFrCOWns · 
.,., Cl)r,nil(;f \9at 
f.omfort and Comffllence In Color~ 
\ 
Ever wonder 
\ what to do 
\ 
during 
April Showers? 
LAUNDRY! 
Complete Laundry Facilities are 
Now Available in Every 
Residence Hall. 
AUIOMATIC APAR'MENT 
LAUNURIES. INC 
Diversions 
♦ Some students have gone to extremes in showing support for 
their musical heroes 
Story by Kim Thomas 
I magine going to see your favorite 6and at a club on a cool, rainy night. You arrive an hour before tne doors open so 
you can get a good spot, but it's not 
necessary because tnere are only a 
few others there. 
Everyone stands shiv-
ering at the entrance, 
talking to strangers 
and huddling togeth-
er to keep away the 
wind and rain. One 
girl came more than 
300 miles for the con-
cert. She said she has 
followed the band for 
its las t few shows. 
"Wow," you say. 
''That's devotion." 
"Oh no," she says, 
moving her hair aside 
to reveal a shoulder 
with a vivid tattoo of 
the band's logo. 
''That's devotion." 
It could be a typical 
scene at any concert. 
Fans often go to dras-
tic m easures for their 
favorite musicians, 
and many don't con-
sider it extreme to get 
tattoos associated 
with them. 
get a bracelet in advance just to 
stand in line. I had to wear it for 
three days. People were asking me 
if I was in the hospital." 
Even when finding tickets is rela-
tively easy, fans sometimes go out 
of their way to buy them. 
Artwork by Martin Hofmann 
bourine," s he said. McKnight 
caught him and returned the 
objects. 
Faithful followers even brave 
violent concert crowds to get close 
to their idols. 
"At a Graleful Dead concert, I 
was trying to push mx 
way up front and I 
almost got smashed," 
Osborne said. 
Mayfield sopho-
more Amy Pember 
faced violence when 
she saw Saigon Kick. 
"There were four of 
us girls up front," she 
saia. "People started 
stage-diving on our 
heaas. Unfortunately, 
where we were stand-
ing was lhe best place 
for stage-diving. 
" I managed to 
escape major injury, 
but my friends g·ot 
kicked and knocl<ed 
around. The crowd 
was so rough that at 
one point the lead 
singer knelt down and 
asked us if we wanted 
to get out of there. 
However, we're so 
devoted to the band 
that we stuck it out." 
♦ 
Aro und 
the town 
♦ MOVIES 
DUC Theatre 
Tonight, Friday and Saturday 
Hoffa, R, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Greenwood Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
The Sandlot, PG, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles Ill , PG, 
7:15 and 9:15 p.m. 
Bom Yesterday, PG-13, 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. 
Lorenzo's Oil, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn, PG, 7 
and 9:15 p.m. 
Cop and a Half, R, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. 
Martin Twin Theatre 
Starting Friday 
The Bodyguard, R, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Street Knight, R, 7:15 and 
9:15 p.m. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
This Weekend 
Groundhog Day, PG, 7:15 and 
9:15 p.m. 
Indecent Proposal, R, 7 and 9:20 p.m. 
Point Of No Return, R, 7:10 and 
9:20 p.m. 
Boiling Point, R, 7:25 and 
9:25 p.m. 
The Crush, PG, 7:25 and 9:25 p.m. 
No Place to Hide, R, 7:20 and 9:20 
p.m. " I drove two hours 
to Louisville and wait-
ed four hours just to 
get tickets to see Hank 
Williams Jr.," said 
Tomi:>kinsville fresh-
man Brookie Gerald. 
"There were lines 
from the ticket booth 
Aside from compet- ♦ 
ing with other fans, 
the faithful must con-
tend with security 
guards and roadies 
who protect their 
LIVE MUS IC 
so long that I had to 
wait tfiree hours just 
to get our seats." 
Some hopeful fans risk going to 
shows without tickets. Louisville 
sophomore Jeremy Richey wasn't 
so lucky in his situation. 
"We went to see this band called 
Fish, a neo-hippie group," Richey 
said. "We drove almost four hours 
to Cincinnati. It was freezing, like 
20 degrees outside, and it was sold 
out. My friend decided he was 
going to get tickets. He stood out-
side for two hours and got one tick-
et." 
Richey said his friend couldn't 
get another ticket and finally gave 
fus own away. 
Somerset 1unior Sherri Osborne 
was more fortunate. 
"Me and another guy went to 
Memphis to see Guns N' Roses and 
we weren't even sure we could get 
tickets because the guy who sold 
them to us promised them to some-
one else first," she said. 
Osborne has also had problems 
getting tickets in advance. 
"I nad to stand in line for three-
and-a-half or four hours for Rolling 
Stone tickets," she said. " I had to 
"Me and a friend went to Lexing-
ton on a school trip my senior year 
where we could buy tickets to a 
Poison show the following week," 
said Tonya Howell, a sophomore 
from Cumberland Gap, Tenn. 'We 
sneaked away from the group, 
called a cab and went across town 
to buy tickets. We barely made it 
back m time to catch the bus back 
home." 
Some fans do unusual things to 
meet musicians. Nashville senior 
Ashley McKnight, stage manager of 
328 Performance Half in Nasnville, 
said there is a problem with people 
trying to get in the back door, of ten 
claiming they thought it was the 
entrance. 
"This one guy posed as an under-
cover cop to get in," she said. She 
said people try faking passes and 
"a lot of people offer bands drugs 
to meet them." 
McKnight has also encountered 
fans who try to s teal from musi-
cians. 
"Once a man went into Steve 
Earle's dressing room and stole a 
six pack of Rolling Rock and a tam-
m usica 1 heroes. 
"We were at the 
Ricky Van Shelton 
concert and two of 
my friends helped me on stage, and 
I Jumped up over a speaker and 
k1ssea him before tne security 
guards could calch me," said Mom-
ca Hay, a freshman from Celina, 
Tenn. "There were three security 
guards chasing me and I just took 
off and landed on my feet. It was 
worth it." 
Pember had a similar experience 
with security. 
"After the Saigon Kick concert, 
we hung around trying to ge t a 
glimpse of the band as tney board-
ed the tour bus," she said. "We 
were harassed by a roadie who 
asked us to leave several times. It 
started to rain and we stood near a 
dumpster full of beer cans like 
drowned rats hoping to get a 
glim_pse of the band. 
"One of my friends was inces-
santly whining. She felt stupid and 
said 1t was degrading to stand there 
like groupies. In the midst of our 
bickering, the singer exited and 
walked toward the bus with his 
head down ... As he got on the bus 
we were still arguing over whether 
it was him." 
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Bowling Green 
Tonight 
Nag's Head, 9 p.m., 13th Street Cafe 
Kybo Cyrus, 8 p.m., Manhattan 
Towers 
Friday 
Second Nature and l ender Be, 9 p.m., 
13th Street Cafe 
Rabbit Manor, 9 p.m., Manhattan 
Towers 
Saturday 
Michael Gough Group, 9 p.m., 13th 
Street Cafe 
Streamllne, 8 p.m., Manhattan Towers 
April 21-25 
An Evening of Dance '93, presented 
by the WKU Dance Company. For more 
information, contact the Theatre and 
Dance Department at 74~5845 
Nashville 
April 22 
Widespread Panic, 8 p.m., 328 
Performance Hall 
Cincinnati 
April 21 
Albert Collins and the Icebreakers, 7 
p.m., Bogarts 
April 22 
Dlgable Planets, 7 p.m., Bogarts 
April 28 
Black 47, 7 p.m., Bogarts 
May13 
Gene Loves Jezebel, 7 p.m. , Bogarts 
Page8 Herald 
♦ On stage 
New York designer returns 
for 'An Evening of Dance' 
B Y STEPHANIE BROADBENT 111cluclc cre,1l1ng de.signs. drawing lhem laking 
,\ Western alumnus has been spend ing a lot of 
l1111e on his km.•t•s s11u·e he's returned lo design llw 
costumes for ··An 1•:ven1ng of 
measurements and dealing with wardrobe 
problems as they arise 
"An l-:\en111g of Dante" <'hor<•ol,(raph cr 
Be,cerly H1nkcr said ~he's happy 
D.rnce " 
Steven StI nes has been busy 
pinning hems nnd waistbands for 
the dancers of lhc show. which 
wll I be presenlt•d b) the theatre 
and dance department A1>ril 21 
25. 
Stines gr:1duated from 
Western 1n 1982 and has been 
working tn New York li e ha s 
designed costumes for plays and 
an 1cc shO\\ and \\'as an assistant 
costume cks1gncr for "The Cosby 
Show" 
lie said lw returned lo 
Western lh1i. yc•ar IH•t·auH• he 
\\;1nlcd to ··r<.'lax from IIH• 
r>rcssurc•s of' NC\\ York" and wai. 
cxc1lcd .ibout dmng ··,\n l-:\'cn1111,( 
of' Dance" ag:11n 
"I wantl•d lo do this b1•causc 
\\ hen I was here. I \\as a dam·cr." 
♦ 
"I thought it 
would be nice to 
see the dogwoods 
for the first time 
in a decade. " 
lo be able to work with Stines 
al,(a1n " II means a lot lo us lo 
h:He costumes llrnt good," she 
said ··It's also good because he·s 
o ne of ours who went out and 
became succcssl'u I." 
Stines said he w;is happy to 
return to Western becaui-.e he has 
nol seen :.i "real'' spr1 ng s1 nee he 
ldl 10 years ago 
" I thoui.:ht ti \\ould be 111cc to 
set• the dogwoods for I he 1'1 rsl 
lime 1n a decade.' he sa id li e 
plans lo sla) 111 Bo,, ling c:reen 
1111111 lht• shm, c l oses -Steven 
Stines 
When Sl11ws 1s not hus:), 
des1gn1ng cosl11111c•s he spends 
his llllll' doing \:ll'IOUS 
Costznne designer 1llustral1011s lie said lw enjoys 
doing 1llustrallons for grl·clI ng 
cards. 111agaz1n1•s and chllclren·s 
books for the extra mone) 
" lllustn1llon makl•s 11 easier lo do \\hat I like to 
Stines said. " I was 111 lhe 10th ·1•:vc11111g of Dante' 
and this yt•ar 1s tlw 20th " 
Some or SlIn<•s dul1t•s as costume des1gnt•1 clo." Sllrws said. "whrch 1s lhcatn• and danct.•" 
<] Good Luck )> ~ .., 
<( I> 
Jennifer Wells 
. 
~ ~ . . the Kappa Alpha ~ in )> 
<( ~ . Old South Pageant! • 
~ ~ Love, • 
i:: Your Sisters of Alpha Gamn1a Delta ► 
<( ~ 
Ar6 • KA • Ar6 • KA • Ar6 • KA• Af6 • KA • Ar6 • KA• Af6 • KA • Af6 • 
Meet the 
E?ANBIBATE§ 
on NewRock 92 
Mon., April 19th 
3:00 p.m. 
Batting Cages 
(j o - 'l(a rt s 
Mini Golf 
Game Room 
April 15, 1993 
lVith this coupon buy 2 get one FREE! 
(expires -1-30-93) 
Greenwood Parli, INC. 
(Located behind McDonald's 011 Scottsville Rd.) 
Bowling Gree11, Ky 
•Game Room ,wt included 
YI. ~a[istic Yl.pproacfi 
to Sturfent (jovernment 
VOTE 
WILLIAM ZORN 
Sopfiomore o/ice-Presirfent 
Yl.pri[ 20 in 'D'llC 
Profile 
r 
i 
To Be You. ! 
I If you or someone you know demonstrates 
a responsible, heallhy ldestyle & would like ~ 
to be profiled, call 745-6438 
April 15, 1993 Herald 
• Music review 
Duran Duran is back ... and lame as ever 
B Y MARK CR I T C HF IEL D 
Hemcmber Duran Duran'! In 
till' n11d-80s. mere mention of 
their name hrOUJ:lhl :.,,oons from 
g1dd) t eens, boons for the 
n•cord rnduslr) and moans from 
lllUSIC critics 
But as 1ntt•rnal conlltcts 
mounted. the F,1h FtH' 
dw indled lo the Tenuous Threl' 
b) Hl86 Two nrnrg1nalh scll1ng 
a lbums lakr c 1988·s ··B1g Thin,. 
and 1990 s almost unnoticed 
"l.tht•rt) "). the once formcdablc 
doubl e Duran had al I but 
vanished 
Yet rising like the pr0\ erb1al 
phol'n1x. Duran Duran made a 
comeback atlcmpl with a s ingle 
and <' 11 t I t I ul a I h u m l ,tr I I c r 
this )l':1r The stngk. ··Onl1naQ 
World:· hecanw an 1m111Nltall' 
and 111krnat1onal top IO hit 
\\'1th the• alhum sell1n~ ,,ell 
on tlw strength of lhl• single. 
Duran Dura n lw,·t• fou nd 
llH.'msc•hes O il the \ l'l ,!e of 
rcd:11m111g llw1r loll) status 1n 
till' 1)1)1) lllllSIC 1ndustr) 
llnwc•,·e r . tlw rt•st ol the 
album 1s nothing Ilk<.• llw tn•nd 
sl'l In 11, catch, hrst s 1n1,:lt• The 
rcm,;1111 ng tr:w"i-s arc an 1.•cll-ctic 
co ll t•t· t1 o n ol so ngs that arc 
sc,erl•I) lac king 1n or1g1naltt) 
Tht• album gels off to :1 
rou,1ng. )Cl str1k1ngl} la1111l1ar 
start ,11th " T oo 1\1 u c h In 
formation .. W1lh lyrics l i ke 
lh•stroH•d IH \l'I \ I hall' to 
l11lc' tlw i1a11d ti1al h•<•ds me. lht• 
lh11·ans han• c•, td t•nll) ga11wd :1 
kt•t•n :i" ,trt•nl•ss or ,1 hc•rc- lht•t r 
fame or1g1nall) cam<• fron, 
l 'nfo rlunalt•I} the album 
lalls o ff a dill from there on oul 
Son.,:s ltkt• the• lhro11a\\a1 
,ample• tnfl'slcd ~hut,.:un and 
lh t• bland lt•(· hno coalc•d 
" llro" n111g Man <In 11olh1ng 
more.• lh.111 1>r0\ l' llll' band lo ht• 
rank and l'tle l>0P 1>1 lh-n•r, 
Though tlH• hand h,1s 
lllllHOl'l'd on tis mtd HOs 
1·eput:1l1on o l' lH•t ng Clll l'S) 
t.il enllcss pop icons 1t shcl\\ s 
the.• musical :.I~ lings o l c,e1')onl' 
hul Duran Duran 
Life's turning 
points bring 
change ... 
Cnlt, ~c• rears bring with them significant hangc.~ - a multmalc of turning points. 
~ ... l O y brings new decistOIIS _ opporlllllillcs 
_ and self d1sa:1rcq: 
Yet the ~tress that goes hantl•in,h.1nd with 
tcxfa(s challenges ran begin to weigh }'OU 
down over time. 
If fcdmgs of stress, anxiety or deprc.,~ion 
lx,gin to mwwhclm you, get help tocl1y. C'.111 
~:ivcudell's free referral scrvitc to fmd out 
.Lbout rt·50Urci.'S available in lklwling Grl'cll. 
We're here to 
talk to you any time 
- night or d:!.)'. 
RIVENDELL 
PSYCIIIATRIC 110 .l'IT\I 
Ph.: 843-1199 • 1035 Porter Pike Rd · Bowling Green, KY 42103 
THC 
CHINA 
We invite you to 
our daily luncheon 
buffet from 
lla.m.-•2:30 p .m. 
"He a star 011 tile Kawoke machine" 
Cocktails and cany-0111 
Serring f11ll 11u·1111 all clay & Cl'C'nin.~ 
Opm 7 dar, a week 
L OW('\( /Jf iCC'\ ill town 
10% discv1111t for ~ \ester n stwlcnts and 
fawlt}' 
••• 
Downtown on the Square 
410 E. Main St. 
781- 1177 
We accept VISA1 MasterCard, American Express and Diners Cluo 
Page9 
Kappa Alpha Order 
MIS 
~\~) 
..,/ 
7:00 p.m. 
, t, 
urn 
Garrett 
. W~TI~ ©aifW la@(W@[ru® 
~w~ ®~!LIL IP©~ !L~~®iifl 
Busch & Busch Light 
Milwaukee's Best and ,34i12 
Milwaukee's Best Light 
Scagrams 7 
~arly 
'Pi mes 
$6~ 7;,t> ~II 
Mic he lob, Miche lob Light, 
Miche lob Drv. & Michclob 
Dark ~ '7- /\ $3fil! I 1f~ i\ ~1.~ 6 pnck I ,_,;; ;,,,• $ 
v;• "•• 12~ CJ ._, . 
120". NR BoUlm case. 
Milwaukee's Best 
and Best Light 
mjlwallk.ee·s $ ·~/,. cans ;su~Best 3 12 pnc-k 
LIGHT $(}L1 24 pack 
Popov Vodka 
$ 4 ~750Ml 
$6 99 -750 l\tl. 
Busch 
Busch Lite 
$4ll l2pk $ 9 N case 
~)._ 
BUSCH. --1\,--
l' 
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Cars :frequent targets for crime 
April 15, 1993 
Turn off the lights when you 
leave a room. 
BY LESLIE FLYNN Schweitzer, whose Corvette was 
parked 1n l hc Pearce-Ford lot, 
sai d he did not know why 
someone would want lo steal the 
emblems from his car unless 
they were a colleclor-
routinely patrolled by officers, A public service message n-om the tte,ald 
especially when the number or =:::::======================~ cri mes increase lie sa id the ,... ----A rash or damage and thens 
fro m cars has prompted Public 
Sarcty o m c1als lo encourage 
students lo be more allcnl1ve 
when park1niz thc1r car~ 
Accord ing t he Public Saft•ly 
records, five cars 1n lhe pa rking 
structure were damaged and had 
contents s tole n some tim e 
betwee n Mon day night a nd 
Tuesday mor ni ng. Items s tole n 
inc lude radar de tectors, r ad io-
cassette players, stereo spea kers 
a nd cassette tapes. 
Most of the cars had windows 
s mashed. Da mage est imated a l 
$100 pe r car 
Wh ile lhl• parking str ucture 
has been the main problem lh1s 
wee k, the Bemis, Pearce-Ford 
and Poland lots have been the 
scene or several incidents in the 
past month 
Several ca r s 1n t hese lo ts 
have been scratc hed a nd tires 
have been punct ured. Between 
March 28 and March W, six cars 
in t he lols W<'rc scratched. 
Public sarety Capt. H1charcl 
Kirby said there 1s a suspect 111 
the scratching cases. 
l..:.i~l \H'l'k, two Condtes had 
letters and em hi ems stolen. 
f,0u1svllh.• sophomon• Charil's 
Schwe1lzcr said the emblems 
were va I ucd al about $100 and 
damage lo his car was about 
$500. 
♦ 
"Student aware-
ness is our best 
method of attacking 
the problem. " 
- Richard Kirby 
Public Safety Lieutenant 
Kirby said the rash or the ns 1s 
not unusua l Ile said th e re is 
always some point 1n th e 
semester wh<'n crime I n{'rcases. 
"This semester, up unlll now, 
had hl•en rathN light as far as 
property loss," K1rhy said. 
Kirby said parking areas arc 
parking structure 1s d1 rlicull lo 
observe because of 1ls design 
While Kirby said increased 
patrols arc hel pful , s tudents 
should lake more respons1b1 ll ly 
for lhe1 r cars. 
If valuable articles a r c 1n 
cars, lhcy s hould be h idden, he 
s aid . li e al so said s tudents 
should lock thei r cars a nd report 
any S USPICIOUS activities. 
wstude nl aware ness is o ur 
best me thod o r attac king th e 
the n proble m," he said . 
Ile said students should lake 
spec ial precault ons w1lh 1lems 
lhal can be sold for cash quickly. 
Radar detecto rs and stereos arc 
prime examples. 
Patr ick Ha ll, a freshma n 1)-om 
Springfield, Tenn., had his radio 
cassette player and two speakers 
ta ken from his car while parked 
in the parking st ructu re 
someti me between Monday and 
Tuesday. lie said he did not want 
lo park 1n the structu re, but 
"there's not much choice." 
llall 5a1d lhe next r ad io he 
itels WIii be a nlt then. and that he 
would ma ke s ure lo lake extra 
precautions lo guard against 
lhcll 111 the future. 
Piping Hot Pizza 
Ice Cold 
Beer. 
99¢ 
Draft Beer 
1780 Scottsville Rd. 
842-1200 
,-----------.-------------r-----------, 
1 Lunch Buffet I Large I MAZZIOS 1 
: All you can eat Pizza: TWO Topping Pizza : "3 POUNDER": 
: $1 ~ : $5~ delivered : PIZZA : 
I I I I 
: JIAZ_Z!Qs : JfAZ_ZLQS : $9~ : 
I I I I 
I I I . I 
1 expires 5-15-93 1 expires 6_ 1 _93 1 expires 5-15-93 1 L------------L-------------L-----------.J 
SAY HELLO TO 
SAMMY KERSHAW 
Ha.m!Heoo 
VISA. 
MASTERC.-.FO, 
AAERICAN 
EXPRESS 
AflO 
DISCOVER 
Greenwood llall 
wling Green 782-0407 
music stores 
Sports 
Weyers a success at 
'every level as a player' 
♦ Bill Weym set a school record 
earlier this season when he hit 
safely in 24 straight games 
B Y JAS ON F RAKES 
Don't ask Bill Weyers what his batting 
average is. lie doesn't know it and doesn't 
care. 
(Bill, if you're reading, skip the next 
paragraph.) 
Not that it's something to be ashamed of. 
The senior first baseman leads the Sun 
Belt Conference with a .439 average and 
leads Western in eight other offensive cate-
gories: hits (50), RBI (2.9) and runs scored 
(43). 
But there is more than baseball statis-
tics to Weyers, who was born and raised in 
Kimberly, Wis. (population 5,000). 
Sophomore catcher James Davis, Wey 
crs' roommate, said Weyers is a target for 
jokes because of his country acccnL 
"We play this little trick on him and ask 
him to say the words bag, beg and big," he 
said. "They all sound like the same word 
when he says them. I guess it's some sort of 
northern Wisconsin accent, if there is such 
a thing." 
Sports have always been a part of Wey-
ers' life. Al Kimberly High School, where 
the teams arc nicknamed the "Papermak-
ers" ancr the local paper mill, he had some 
ofhts most memorable moments. 
"We lost 1n the stale championship 
game my junior yc,1r when a guy scored all 
the way from second base on a passed 
ball," he s aid. "I was disappointed, but 
then we came back and won state my senior 
year." 
Ile hoped to play football and baseball 
in college, but finally decided on just base-
ball. 
"Football is a lot or fun," he said. "But if 
you have a bad day in baseball, you can 
pick yourself back up the next day. In foot-
ball, you have to wait a week." 
Weyers attended Des Moines Arca Com-
munity College and was named a third-
team junior college All-American as a 
sophomore. 
had just passed away," he said. ''I graduat-
ed from high school with him. lie was a 
good friend." 
Aner junior college, Weyers wanted to 
continue playing baseball and became 
interested in Western. 
"I just wanted to go somewhere where I 
could play, no matter what the team was 
ranked," he said. "Coach (Joel) Murrie was 
a good sa lesman, and I was really 
impressed after they new me in (for 
rccruitmcnO." 
Since then, Weyers has done nothing but 
impress his coaches and teammates. 
Junior shortstop Clay Wicdenbein is 
sold on Weyers. 
"llc's one of the best hitters I've ever 
played with," he said. 
Ancr batting .378 last year, Weyers has 
improved his numbers. Ile credits concen-
tration. 
"~:ven when I go home I lie in bed and 
think or things that might happen on the 
field," he said. "I also try to keep my cars 
open when coach is talking lo someone else 
to sec if I can learn from that guy's mis-
take." 
In addition lo outstanding numbers, 
Weyers set a school record this season by 
hitting safely in 24 consecutive games. The 
previous record was 23, held by Weyers' 
teammate, senior right fielder Paul Jack-
son. 
"I'm glad it was someone I knew instead 
of some guy who did it 20 years ago," Wey-
ers said. "Paul let me know how close I was 
getti ng to him aner every game. But really, 
we just kind of had fun with the whole 
thing." 
Weyers plans to graduate this summer 
with a major in physical education. lie 
wants to be a high school baseball coach 
but dreams of playing professionally. 
"I'd like the chance to play pro ball even 
if 1l was just a situation where I was filling 
in for someone," he said. 
Ile has not yet been approached by 
major league scouts bul hopes the numbers 
he's producing lh1s season will draw altcn-
lion. 
Murrie would like to see Weyers display 
his talents in the future. 
• 
Ile talked about that season with a crack 
in his voice and a tear in his eye. 
"I dedicated that season to a buddy who 
"Bill has been highly successful al every 
level as a baseball player," he said. "To me, 
that kind of person deserves a chance to 
either fail or succeed al lhc ncxl level." 
T~ak Phillips/Herald 
Senior first baseman Bill Weyers (20) leads the Tops in eight offensive catcgorfes. 
• Baseball update 
Toppers rebound from Kentucky loss, 
improve to 21-10 with win over Marshall 
♦ Western will host its 
oldest rival, Middle 
Tennessee State, at 3 
p.m. today 
BY JAION FAAKEI 
Aner having its six-game win-
ning streak snapped Tuesday at 
Kentucky, the baseball team gol 
back on the winning track yester-
day with an 8-2 win al Marshall in 
Huntington, W. Va. 
The win imp roved lhe Top-
pers' record to 21-10. Marshall 
fell to 10-19. 
Junior pitcher Darin Bern-
hard highlighted Lhc win, hurling 
the Toppers' first complete game 
of the season. Ile gave up only 
five hits, struck out five and 
improved his record to 4-2. 
Junior shortstop Clay Wicden-
bein led the Topper rhargc at the 
plate, going 
two-for-five 
with three 
RBI and two 
runs scored. 
His team-
leading sev-
enth home 
run of the 
year was 
included in 
the perfor-
mance. 
( 
The Top-
pers were also Darin Bernhard 
supported al 
the plate by senior right fielder 
Paul Jackson and junior second 
baseman Chris Phillips, with 
both knocking two-run singles lo 
pad the Topper lead. 
Tuesday's game in Lexington 
saw the Toppers start strong, tak-
ing a 5-1 lead into the bottom of 
the third inning. 
However, Topper pitchers 
were unable lo hold the lead as 
the Wildcats scored in each of lhc 
final six innings and won 15-9. 
Sophomore starter Greg Mon-
e lle (2-1) lasted three and two-
lhirds innings, giving up six runs 
on four hits. 
Senior Dean Carpenter (4 2) 
took the loss 1n relief, giving up 
four runs (two earned) in one and 
two-thirds innings. 
Western was led at the plate 
by senior first baseman Bill Wey-
ers, who wcnl two-for-four with a 
home run, lwo RBI and three 
runs scored. 
Junior center fielder Greg 
Slone and senior designated hi t-
ter Bryan Lawrence added two 
hits apiece. 
The Toppers return to action 
today as Middle Tennessee State 
visits Denes Field for a 3 p.m. 
game. 
The Bl uc Raiders are the Top-
pers' oldest rivals, as the series 
dates back to 1911. Western leads 
the series 86-70-2, but MTSU has 
won the past two games, 8-7 and 
24-10. 
Morehead State visits this 
weekend to make up a three-
game series which was originally 
scheduled for February. 
Saturday's doubleheader 
begins al noon, and Sunday's 
game begins at lp.m. 
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Reed signs 
with Western 
HERALD STAFF RErOAT 
Five years ago, senior center 
Trina Wilson came into the Lady 
Topper program and started a 
successful college career. 
Yesterday, another recruit 
from Jamaica, N.Y., made lhc 
same commitment. 
Michelle Recd, a 5-10 guard 
from Sullivan Junior College in 
Louisville, chose Western over 
Maryland. 
Reed signed yesterday morn-
ing and has sent the papers to 
her home. NCAA rules stale that 
a recruit under 18 years old must 
also have a parent's signature to 
make the signing official. 
NCAA rules also stale that 
coaches cannot comment on a 
recruit until the signing is offi-
cial. 
Recd, a first-team Kodak All• 
American, averaged 15.6 points 
per game in her only year at Sul-
livan. 
She will have three years of 
eligibility at Western. 
-
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Seniors join 10,000 in 
California track meet 
Placing a classified ad is easy, all you do is call! 
♦ The rest of the track 
team will be in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., for 
a dual meet Saturday 
BY DENNI S VARNE Y 
Coach Curtiss Long \I 111 h;l\e 
three runners fac1 ng world duss 
compelltwn Friday and Saturday 
al lhl' Ml SJ\r Helays IO Walnut. 
Ca Ill" 
Long said the meet. which has 
featured Olympic stars Hlch as 
Carl Lewis 1s the 1110:st 
prestigious NC,\/\ mel'l 
Seniors Michelle Murphy and 
Breeda Dennehy will run 1n lhe 
1nv1tat1onal 5.000 meter run a11cl 
senwr 1•:dd1c 0-Carroll \1111 run 
111 the 11w1t:1t1onal :3.000 
The meet "i II have over 
10.000 part1c1pants 
Long said he dot•sn'l 
anl1t·11>ale an) or his runners 
putl111g upsets over Olympic 
runners. bul he docs expect 
them lo run well 
··we \1cH1ld not be going ,r 
llw) d1dn·t have a chance for 
success." he said 
f\lurphy sai d runners like 
Le\11s will bt• trying lo qualify 
for the Olympics but she said 
she won't fc..•el any pressurt• from 
them 
.. I'll JUSl be trying lo qualify 
myself' <for NCJ\J\ nallonals>:· 
she said "It will bt• an 
t•xpcriencc for me ·• 
Tlw n·sl of the team "Il l faCl' 
lJT Challanooga and 1\ lal>ama 
B1rm1nglrnm 111 Chattanooga on 
Satunh1) 
.. This meet 1\III give us some 
compct1l1q: one on on<.' 
compc..•l1t1on: Long s:11d "ll will 
bt• llw same..• type or compct1llon 
we..• gel 111 the <Sun Belt> 
con ft•renct• ·· 
To place an ad call 745-2653 
Tennis faces last home match 
BY CHR IS IR VINE 
The men·s tt•nn1s team <9 8> 
faces an opponent much like 
itself tlus weekend In tht• last 
home malth oflhe sc.ison 
The match aga1nsl !-:astern 
Kcntutk) 1Jcg1 ns al !-I a .m 
Salurd,1)- al llw tampus lt•nn1s 
courts 
The < olorwls <8 7> match up 
well \\llh \\estern in tlw lop l'our 
seeded pos1l1ons Coach .lotl) 
Bingham said. but arc sl1ghll) 
better 111 lhe firth and sixth 
seeds. 
---♦ 
"Eastern 1s a very sol 1d team." 
Bingham said "You h:wc lo i.i1ve 
tht•m an t•dge. hut \lt•·rt• more 
talented ·· 
Satunla) nwrks llw final 
homt• malth for sen ior co 
ca1>la1n Bcrnw lloward 
.. ti's hard lo hcl1en· 11·s bt•t•n 
four H•ars. ·· I Iowa rd s:11d 
ti~• said he would l1kt· nothing 
heller than lo go out on a 
\\ I 11111 11 g ll O ( t• .. ( • Ill n· a I I Y 
111ot1\aled lo win ... he said ··rtl 
slay l'ot ust•d ·· 
lloward plans on returning 
nc..•xl fall as an assistant coach 
will be held on 
Tuesday, April 20th 
10:00 a.m. 5:00 p.m. at 
Downing University Center 
~ 
• Must have a validated Student ID to vote • 
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Younger players, new 
starters have team 
excited about season 
BY CHRIS I RVINE 
··Ne w team. new l ook . new 
attitud e·· - thi s Is ho w Junior 
linebacker Richy Nail describes 
the 1993 football team In its last 
week of spring practice 
Last spring. unce rta inty 
i;urroundcd the team A proposal 
l o drop the program was 
d i scussed. and players openl} 
wond er ed 1f the re would be 
another season 
A vote by the Board of Regents 
last spring kept the program 
going. Despite that. several 
players quit the team 
But adversity pulled the team 
together. Coach Jack llarbaugh 
said. '"We've become stronger:· 
That resol ve has carried over 
• Sports briefs 
Several lady 
Tops honored 
Sever a l L ady Toppe rs arc 
preparing for upcon11 ng national 
trials 
Sophomore ro1'"\vard Veronica 
rook Is one o f only 15 p l.iycrs 
11wIted b} USA Basketball lo the 
1993 USA .J unior Nat1011al Tea m 
to this spring. players say. 
··Everyone wants l o practice:· 
said Junior quarterback Ja1rus 
~lalcome ··we want to gel belier ·· 
Younger player s and n t'\\ 
starte rs ha ve mad e the team 
\ aslly 1111proved over last fall 's 
team that went 4 6. said senior 
ful I back Hobert Jackson 
··This team Is the best l"vc seen 
111 my four years al Western:· he 
said 
!laving been assured of a 1003 
season. the team has l11gh 
expectations. '"We canl wait until 
lhc season starts:· Nail said. 
The team will pl ay its annual 
Hed and While game al 11 a 111 
Saturday al L.T Smith Stad111111 
Adm1ss1on Is l'l·ee 
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What do YQQ use when it's 
T ri a l s !\lay 
22 27 al the 
O l ) mp1 c 
Tra 1n1 ng 
2 hours 'di your interview and 2 years 
Center 111 
ro t o rad o 
, prin gs. 
Col 
T h e 
,Ju ni o r 
a l I o n a I \' l f 
Te am wi ll \ 
w I t I Veronica Cook 
part1cI pal e 
111 the Jun-
ior World Champ1011sh1ps Aug. 1-
8 in Seoul. Korea 
Soph omo r e forn ar d I da 
Bowen and freshman guard s 
Dawn Warner and 1\11ssy Jackson 
will travel to Lexi ngton April 22 
2.5 for the U.S Olympic Festival 
trials. where they will compete 
for a spot on the South Team 
The lJ S Olympi c Festival 1s July 
23-Aug I 111 San Antonio. Texas. 
Seniors T rina W1 I son . 
Paul e tte tll onroe and Hence 
Westm or e land and Junior 
Deni se 11111 will partI c1patc in 
the U S. N ational Team tri al s 
May 20-23. a l so In Color ado 
Springs 
The trials arc open lo players 
born on or before Dec.31.1972. 
Two U S National teams will 
be selected One will compete in 
the 1993 World Champ1onsh1p 
Qualify ing Tournmamenl June 
26-July 4 in Sao Paulo. Brazil. 
and th e oth er at th e Wor l d 
Uni ver sity Games in Buffalo. 
N.Y. 
Fastpitch ball 
coming to town 
Sonball fans wI II have the 
opportunity to sec women's 
fastpitch sonball when ,t comes 
lo Bowling Gree n next week. 
On Wednesday, K entucky 
Wesleyan wI II play Bell arm i nc 
College al Basil Griffin Park 
Complex 
The doubleheader will start 
at 4 p.m. 
since you tried on your suit? 
VISA 
~ r , ·· ~ - - eih 
-~: -,, . ~iii 
With Visa you're accepted at more than 10 million places 
around the world, nearly three times more than American Express. 
Just in case you ever come up a little short. 
Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be! 
L_ _______ _______________________________ c VuUSA.lnc 1993 __ __, 
-
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Golf faces Sun Belt foes 
HERALD STAFF RE,OAT 
The men's golf team lied for 
13th place yesterday in the llenl 
Brook-B lazer lnv1lalional in 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Senior Bryan Basinger led 
t he Toppers, tying for 21st 
place. 
lie was followed by 
sophomore Kelvin Burgin, lied 
for 40th place; junior John 
Stiles, lied for 48th place; 
sophomore Joe Daly, l ied for 
58th place and Junior Br ia n 
Harris, lied for 80th place. 
Alabama fin ished first 1n the 
team standings. 
Three Sun Belt Conference 
schools were also al the 
lnvilat1onal. Jacksonville was 
third, South Alabama was 
fourth and Arkan~as Stale was 
15th. 
The men start their Sun lklt 
Conference Tournament 
Monday in Houston, Texas. 
The women's team sta rts its 
confe re nce tournament Sunday 
in Jasper, Texas. 
' Ju - k. o~«;· n,ars 0~,, 
~ and Seniors · 
elect 
Mn©Ihlm@Il Iffi@~~®ilit@ 
§@Jllln@rr en~~~ 
JP1reg~n crll@rm ft 
"Your voice in Student 
bo 
~/ . 
Government" 
Herald Apn'I 15, 1993 
Western's 
Greek Syste~ 
appreciates all the 
hard work 
and 
dedication 
"The Spirit 
Makes The Master." 
-- Henry Hardin Cherry 
of the 
faculty and staff! 
Western's Greeks Are ... 
Cheerleaders 
Ul 
e Spirit Masters 
i.-1 
Phi Eta Sigma 
-1 
1
~ Advertising Club 
w College Heights Herald 
:; Chemistry Club 
--c Psychology Club 
.L 
Fashion Inc. 
-e 
➔ Phi Beta Lamda ~ ..... 
Horticulture Club 
➔ 
--r. Alpha Zeta 
.L 
IABC 
-1' 
-e- Phi Upsilon 
-1' 
Topperettes 
Student Government 
Association 
Dairy Science Club 
Omicron Kappa Club 
Geology 
ROTC 
UCB 
American Marketing 
Association 
Honors Program 
Tennis Team 
Football Team 
RHA 
Pre-Law Club 
Golden Key 
Beta Alpha Psi 
Achesa 
ASID 
BSU 
SNEA 
Student Representatives 
Newman Club 
Campus Crusade 
Baseball Team 
Golf Team 
A 
► 
M 
► 
m 
Track Team 1-1 
e 
Black Student Alliance m 
Get do~n and dirty and con1e ~atch the 
Tomorrow I:oo at the 
University Ag Center 
April 15, 1993 
♦ For the record 
Arrests 
♦ Gregor) Scott Barcus. 
address una,a1lablc. \\as 
arrested Tucsda} on renter 
Street and chargNi \\llh hanng 
a concealed deadly \\Capon 111 
h i s car lie was lodged In the 
Warren County He1-1Ional Ja1 I 
and released yestcrd:n on a 
court order. · • 
• Azcl Ifill Beckner. 2039 
llussl'llv1llc Road. was arrested 
J\londay on charges of criminal 
lr<'SpassI ng In Diddle lot. Ile 
was lodged In the Warren 
Count) Hev.1onal .Ja I I and 
released on a $50 bond. 
Reports 
• Natalie llope ~loon•. Bales-
Hunnl'r llall. reported the thefl 
of a radar dclt•ctor. valued :1! 
$50 .,nd 20 cassette tapes . 
,atucd al $20. from her car 
\\ hilt• 11 \\;is ptIrkcd on the flllh 
floor or tlw parkIni:: structun• 
l\londay or Tut•sda) 
• Brandon Tait• Clt•mens. 
Barnes Cam1>bell llall. reporll•d 
the nghl n·ar tire of his truck 
was punctured whi le the truck 
was parked 111 J>carce-l•'ord lot 
Tuesday Da111;"1gc was cstI mated 
al$IO0 
• Jennifer Dawn Lawson. 
West llall. reported the drl\er-
s1de windo\\ of her car was 
broken while the car was 
parked on the th1 rd lloor of l ht• 
parking structure bet,,<.•en 
April 7 and T uesday. Damage 
was esll mated al $75 
• .Jenn ifer Le i gh J\1 1l ler. 
Cllberl Jlall. repor ted a radar 
detector. \'alued al $ 150. stolen 
from her car und $100 In 
damage lo t he driver side 
wi ndow \I h1le t he car was 
parked on the th1 rd floor or the 
parking structure J\lond,1y or 
Tuesday 
• Sonya Icolc Duke. B m11, 
La11rence llall reported the 
lhel\ of a radar detector. valued 
al $ 150. and $100 In damage to 
t he passenger side w1ndo\1 of 
her car while Il 1,as parked In 
Bemis lot Monday or T ue~da) 
• l\lellssa Anne Oakl:1nd. 
nodes llarlin llall, reported the 
lhen of a radar detector. valued 
al $150. from her car and $100 in 
damage lo the passenger si de 
11Indow while the car 1\aS 
parked on the lh1 rd n oor of t he 
parking st ructure l\londay or 
Tucsda) 
♦ Patrick Brian ll all 'forth 
llall. report ed th e t heft of a 
rad10-casselle player rnlued al 
$250. and two speakers. valued 
at $70. from his car \1 h1le 11 was 
parked on the f11lh noor of the 
park, ng structure between 
Sunda} and Tuesday 
If yottr name has appeared in 
J.'or The Record and you hane 
been acquitted or found innocent 
011 the charges. contact the 1/erald 
at 26.5.'i and we 1oill pusltsh tl1at 
rnfonnatto,1 
"Praise the Lord." 
Paid Adverosmeot 
Herald Page IS -----
Classifieds 
To place a classified ad, call Jim at: 
745-6287 
• For Rent 
Special Summer Rates 
For a few nice. clean apartments. 
Near campus. Air cond. All 
ullht1es paid. 782-1088 
Small 4 bdrm. house 
1038 E 13th St W D hook-up. 
$395/ mo Call 842-3848 
Special Rate 
$300 for a 3 bdrm house across 
the street from Kentucky Building. 
782-1088 
Very Nice Small Efficiency Apt. 
$195 per month Onve by and see 
at 213 W 15th St Look for the 
rent sign If interested call 
781-3152 
2 Bedroom House, 1 Bedroom 
Apt., and 3 Bedroom Duplex 
All of these across the street from 
WKU and available In May Call 
529-9212 or 843-3061 
1 bdrm apt available 
for summer. Near campus. 
Private parking, laundry 
furnished, air. $250. Chestnut St. 
Apts. 843-9131 
Adams House Apartments 
1328 Adams St. 
(Next to Reno's) 
New2 & 3 bedroom units. 
Deposit 1 yr. lease required. F01 more 
inlormallOn. call 782-2347 after 5 p m 
2 Bedroom Apartment 
$280/ mo. Some ut1ht1es. 1270 
KY St. Taking apphcat1ons for 
summer Call 781-9096. 
• For Sale 
CDs, tapes, LPs, save big bucks 
on preowned Items Also, comic 
books (new and back issues). 
N1ntendos, Role-playing games 
Need cash? We buyI 1051 
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's on 
Scottsv1lle Rd Extended hrs. M-
Sat. 1 0-9 Sun 1-6. PAC RA T'S 
782-8092. 
Even more feminine protection at 
MAJOR WEATHERBY'S. The 
famous WATCH CAT KEY RING 
available for only $2 95. Catch 
one between 9-5:00 M.-Sat. 
Located next to Godfather's on 
the Bypass. 843-1603. 
Heading to Europe this summer ? 
Jet there anytime for $169 from 
the East Coast, $229 from the 
Midwest (when available) with 
AIRHITCH• (Reported 10 Let's Go' 
& NY Times.) AIRHITCH111; 
212-864-2000. 
• Help Wanted 
Papa John's now hmng delivery 
drivers. Apply In person, 1922 
Russellv1lle Road or 516 31 •W 
Bypass. 
Cruise Ships Now Hir ing 
Earn $2.000 + month + world 
travel. Holiday, summer, and 
career employment available. No 
experience necessary. For 
program, call 1•206-634-0468 
ext. C5539. 
Cumberland Valley 
Girl Scouts 
G irl Scout Camp StaH 
A,-..1,tant Crnlp O1redor 
Du,ml''" M,rn,1)-;l'r, Hl•,1llh 
Supervi"1.1r, Unit Cmm,l'lor-.,rnd 
Ll',Hkr,, \:\'dll'rlnmt, R,lppl.'llini,;, 
Hor,d1,1d,, Naturl', Art, & Cr.1th, 
;ind Cook, 11l"<"<kd for tlw 
summc.•r ,lt C1rl Seoul Camp 
Svc;imorl' I !ill,. ConlilCl Charlotll' 
P;ilmc.•r, Cumlx•rl,md V,llk'\ 
C.S.C., 13o~ 10100, N,1,hvilk, TN 
3720-1 <Ir h I :;.383-0-190. 
Rappelling Director- two yc.•ar'> 
e,ix·nc.•nn• n"<1u1rl'CI ror ,ummc.•r 
po,ition ,1t C1rl Seoul C.1mp 
Syrilmon· Hills Cont;ict Ch.ulotll' 
J>,1lnwr, Cumbcrl;ind Yillll'\ 
(. ':, C , 13ox Ill 11>11, '\J,1-..hv1lll', TN 
1720-1 or h I; :IB.1-0190. 
l·que!ttriJ n Coun-;dors• 
l"XfX'ric.•nn• n,1u1rt,i for ,umm,:r 
po~I11on ill L1rl •:..:out C.1mp 
Sycamore.• I lilt,. Conl,1d C harlolte 
P;ilnwr, C umlx•rl,rnd V,1llc.•v 
C..S.C.., Box JO-loo, N;i.,hv1lk•. TN 
3720-1 or n 1 =.-383-ti19tl 
Waterfront StaH- I ifq;uilrd 
Tr.1m111g rl"<lrnrc.'<l, W <;.( dc....,irl•d 
for ,umnwr po,ilmn ,lt C.1rl 5<:oul 
Camp Syramon: Hill,. <..onl,Kl 
C hMlotll' (>,llmL•r, <..umlx•rl,11td 
Vallc.-y C. 5.C ., 13m .JO-Um, 
N,1-..hnllL•, TN 1720 I or 
<> I ;.383-11 190 
I l ea Ith Supervisor• RN or 
Paranwdic n•rl1rit,1t101111.."<luin.."<i 
for ,umml'r po,11100 ill Girl Sl:out 
Camp Syc,1morl' I lilh. Cnnl,Kl 
Charlottt• Palmc.·r, Cumlx•rland 
Villh.•\ GS.C.., Do, to16f,, 
Na,hvilll', TN 17211-1 or 
61;.J83-0190. 
Counselors (Male or Female) 
and other pos1t1ons for western 
North Carolina 8 week youth 
summer camp. Will train. Over 25 
act1vItIes including water sk11ng, 
tenms, heated pool, & arts. Room, 
meals, salary & travel. Non-
smokers for application and 
brochure, call (704) 692-6239. or 
write Camp P10ewood, 
Hendersonville, NC, 28792 
The College Heights Herald Is 
now taking apphcat10ns for news 
and ad staffs. Stop by 122 Garrett 
for an apphcallon 
Ex • pe • ri • ence ( ek-sp'i'r' -e-ens) n. 
Pubncatlon oav: oeadune: 
Tuesday Sunday 4 p.m. 
Thursday Tuesday 4 p.m. 
USA Today Local Delivery 
Mon.-Fr1 Two hours per day 
early morning, dependable car, 
honest, responsible person. 
Salary $75 per week Send cover 
letter with phone number to 
Reagan USA P O Box 843 
Bowling Green. KY 42102-0843 
Campus representative needed 
by sportswear company to .ell to 
fratern1t1es and sororities starting 
this fall. Average SS0 to $100 
working one night a week Call 
1-800-242-8104 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
$1 ,000 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
PLUS $1,000 FOR THE 
MEMBER THAT CALLS. 
No Obligation. No Cost. 
And a FREE IGLOO 
COOLER 11 you quahfy 
Call: 
1 800-932-0528, ext. 65 
Alaska Summer Employment 
Fisheries. Earn $600+/ week in 
canneries or $4,000+/ month on 
fishing boats. For employment 
program, call 1-206 545-4155 ext. 
A5539 
Ory Cleaner 
Seeks part time or full lime 
employment. Call 842-5326. 
• Services 
Health Insurance for W K U 
students $100, $250, $500 
deductible Robert Newman 
Insurance. 842-5532 
Flyers and resumes done 
professionally on Apple 
MacIntosh at KINKO'S In Hilltop 
Shops on Kentucky Street. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 782-3590. 
BL's typing & type setting 
24hr drop-off box $2 page. 
double space. 1618 Forrest Ave 
#48 782-9043 
How to Ac hieve Total Success 
Books and Tapes For FREE info. 
write· Total Success, P.O. t!ox 
20086, Bowling Green, KY 
42102-6086 
Typing WordPerfect 5.1: Term 
pnpers, thesis. creative resumes 
with continuous updating, etc 
Complete grammar check and 
spell check. KINKO'S COPIES 
Kentucky StrPet OPEN 24 
HOURS 782-3590 
Library Assistance 
Need help obta10ing library 
materials for term papers, etc.? 
Call 842-6364 Reic;onable r"ltes 
POLKA0OT TYPING SERVICE 
ComputP.r. laser primer 1201 
Smallhouse Ad. 9-5 weekly, 
Saturday by appt. 781 -5101 
+ Roommate 
1/2 Block From Campus 
need 1 2 male roommates for 
summer, to share 3 BR apt 
$108.33 per month. some ut1hhes 
paid Call 842 4602 after 4 p.m. 
1 or 2 Females Wanted 
to share 4 bedroom house 
summer, possibly longer Call 
781-4108 
Looking For 2 Females 
to share 4 bdrm townhou!'>e 
$137 .50 plU<l Ullhlles 843-3950 
Female needed to share small 
apt Quiet non smoker $140, mo 
Ut1hlles tncluded Call 793-0235 
Need Roommate to share 2 
bedroom apt Super close to 
campus for summer $150/ mo. 
plus 1 '2 ut1l111es Bedroom furn. 
supplied 843-1028 
• Miscellaneous 
"Catch the Spirit" 
Elect 
Donald Smith 
SG A President on April 20 
\'OTE IX).\:ALD I;\! bL'C 
C it y Pa rk s & R ec reation 
Su mm e r Day Camp P o itio n s 
Sc\"er.il c.,1mp coun,clor, anJ .m ,1,,I,cant ump Jin:Ltor .ire 
needed for "Camp Happ\ I ),1y,", ,1 day camp for children anJ 
adult, wnh devcl,1pment,1I tl1s,1bd1ue-... C11un,clllr Ju11e, 
1ndude pl.inning .md leading reut·,monal ,tLl!Vllle, lnr 
parttcIpanr,. Rc~u•re, knowledge ,,f ,pcu,1I educ,m,m, 
re1.reat1on, 1,ou,1. work, cxpenenLe wnrkmg wnh ,pec1.1I 
children, ,·alid driver\ liLemc, CPR ,md fiN ,11J ceruficauon. 
A,,l'r,tnt Jirecwr also ,upervI,e, ,ind tr,un, ,caff, tran,rxlrt, 
part•-'\',mc,, m,11ntam, c4t11pmcnt, and ,upervI,e-. ,1cuv1tIc, 
for chi drcn .md ,1dult,. Requirement-.. -..;une ,is ,tho\'e plu, i>.S. 
de1-:ree preferred, ~upcrvI'4>ry cxpenenc.c, ,md working with 
Jcvclopment,1lly J1,ablcd. Al'-4> require, rnmmcrc1,1l dn\'er, 
ltceme. w Jnve pa,,enger v,m. 
Work wl'L·kc.l,1y~. 7:00- 4:00, J111k 14- July JO (Clmcd July 4 \\'l-Ck ) . 
'5190-Z25/M·~t...:\rpl1•-ttC'11yll.1ll. ((\)I c·,,11q .. •,, ... 1 hy I rm,Apn128. 
n,( \ I()' , , (\,14lmt; l ,n.'\.:U ,, ·"' h1u,11 l )n,,nun11, I· 'll~,.,-. r 
-'~:..Herald l. Act1v1ty or practice through which knov. lc<lge nr 
skill Is gained. 
2. An event, c.m:.umsrnnce, etc., undergone or lived through. 
is now accepting applicat ions for all pha'ies of employment. 
includmg cd 11ors. reporters. advertising. etc. 
, Deadline for appl1ca1ion 1s Wednesday. Apri l 2 1. 3. The only way w gee a real 10b. 
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Extras: 
Garlic Buller.. ............... 25¢ 
Peppcroncin i Peppers ... 25¢ 
Drinks ............................ 60¢ 
Cheese sauce ................. 25¢ 
We salute 
_____ M?--, 
7 BARRY NESBITT, OF 
Ralfy's WKU Baseball player of!l1e ·week 
1901 Russellville Rd. 640 31-W ByPass 
WESTERN GATEWAY MORGANTOWN 
SHOPPING CENTER ROAD 
Herald 
782-0888 
1922 Russel lville Road 
Delivering to WKU 
and Vicinity 
782-9911 
51631-W Bypass And 
Scottsville Road Vicinity 
Hours: 
April 15, 1993 
Student Alumni Association 's 
4th Annual 
Mud Volleyball Tournament 
Sunday, April 25 
Team Sign-ups Now Open 
Only 32 slots available 
•Trophies 
•T-shirts for all participants 
•Team pictures -After you play! 
Co-Sponsored by 
1Uon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.• 12 a.m. ~ 
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. For applications or Information call: 
Sun. Noon- 12 a.m. Jason Couch 843- 0592 Alumni Affairs Office 7 45 - 4395 
Our Combo Meal includes: 
0 A fully dressed Rallyburger, 
including tomato 
@ Regular-size 
one-of-a-kind fries 
@) A 16-ounce drink 
r--------------------, r--------------------, r---------------------, I I I 
Twofers! 
I 
79!~ 
I 
99!~ I I I I I I I I I I 
2 Hally's Cheeseburgers I I I 
Rallyburger 
I 2 soft tacos Fully d,essed. including I I 
I I 
tomato I I Rallys ,pc,c,ally p,epared taco $2~ .stax I Mode ltom Jcxr,'. pu1e bee/ I I fully dressed. including I meor served with slu.dded I I le truce. cheese. and served lTI o 
I tomato. I worm /lour 101111/a. 
I I 
chh I CM I cnh 
I I 
Exp,rn Ap,i I. I Exp,1• May 15, 111!13 
I Ell)I,_ May 15. 1993 
I I 
L------------------•- , L--------------------~ L---------------------
